
h A Scout iS reverent towArd God. h
h He iS fAitHful in HiS reliGiouS dutieS. h
h He reSpectS tHe beliefS of otHerS. h

Through Scouting, many young people visit a place of worship for the first time. 
Scouting values faith, and encourages personal reflection, good character, and 
helping others. Scouts can earn religious emblems for exploring their faith.

Join Scouting Today.
www.BeAScout.org
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Every Boy deserves the chance to be a Scout.  Unlike 
other youth-focused programs, Scouting provides a 
unique adventure that combines character development 
with outdoor experiences that show youth how to lead 
others in overcoming life’s obstacles.

Cub Scouting™ (ages 7-11)
Some of the best things about cub Scouting are the 
activities you get to do: camping, hiking, racing 
model cars, going on field trips, or doing projects 
that help your hometown and the people who live 
there. cub Scouting means “doing.”

Boy Scouting™ (ages 11-18)
Want adventure?  Join a Boy Scout troop.  Scouts 
do activities like canoeing, backpacking, rock 
climbing, swimming, sports and much more.  For 
any interest or skill from aviation to zoology, 
Scouting has a merit badge to help you explore it.

Venturing® (ages 14-21)
the venturing program is leadership in action, and 
many crews are co-ed.  venturers try exciting things 
and teach others about them. experience the most 
extreme activities Scouting offers, from whitewater 

rafting and shooting sports to survival and rappelling.  Serve your 
community and learn job and leadership skills.
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